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ABSTRACT We assessed how children's self-concepts of ability for mathe-
matics, English, social, and physical skills activities, ratings of the importance
of these activities, and general self-esteem change across> the transition to junior
high school Three types of change were assessed change in mean levels,
change in stability, and change in relationships Twice each year dunng the sixth
and seventh grades, 1,450 children completed questionnaires Mean levels of
children's self-esteem were lowest immediately after the transition, but re-
covered dunng seventh grade Self-concept of ability and importance ratings for
math and sports activities showed linear declines Self-concept of ability for so-
cial activities showed a cubic trend, but importance ratings for social activities
declined m a linear fashion Children's self-concepts of ability for math and
English became less stable across the junior high transition, whereas beliefs
about other activities and general self-esteem were more stable m seventh grade
The development of personahty and the links between personological char-
actenstics and behavior have long interested psychologists Recently, atten-
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tion has focused on self-concept as a cntical component of personahty
Many theonsts have attempted to articulate exactly what the self-concept is
and how it relates to behavior There is reasonable consensus that it is best
to think about the self-concept as having many components and subcom-
ponents that include appraisals of one's competencies and charactenstics,
evaluations regarding the relative importance or value of these vanous com-
petencies and charactenstics, and a general sense of one's self-worth or self-
esteem (Epstein, 1973, Harter, 1983, James, 1890/1963, Kihlstrom & Can-
tor, 1984, Markus & Nunus, 1986, Rosenberg, 1979, Shavelson & Bolus,
1982, Shavelson, Hubner, & Stanton, 1976) Developmental psychologists
have been quite interested in how these vanous aspects of self-concept and
self-esteem change with age (e g , Dusek & Raherty, 1981, Eccles, Midg-
ley, & Adler, 1984, Harter, 1982, 1983 1985a, 1985b) Several develop-
mental psychologists have suggested that early adolescence may be an es-
pecially interesting time to lode at these changes (Eccles, Midgley, & Adler,
1984, Enkson, 1968, Higgms & Parsons, 1983, Rosenberg, 1979, Sim-
mons, Rosenberg, & Rosenberg, 1973) In this article we investigate devel-
opmental changes m both the level and the stabihty of the followmg com-
ponents of early adolescents' self-concept (a) appraisals of their ability in
four specific areas (henceforth referred to as self-concept of ability), (b) the
importance they attach to competence m each of these four areas, and (c)
general self-esteem
In keeping with current approaches to developmental change (Damon
& Hart, 1986, Lemer, 1986), we investigated three types of change
change in mean levels across time, change m the within-subject stability
across time, and changes m the association of the vanables of interest to
a related construct Change in mean level tells us something about how
the population as a whole changes over time, usually in response to some
systematic changes in the environment Stability coefficients tell us
something about the stability of individual differences within the popu-
lation over time Changes in the association of the vanable of interest
with a related construct tell us something about changes in the qualitative
meaning of either or both vanables to individual subjects
Early adolescence is a particularly interesting time to study all three
types of personality change First, for reasons discussed more fully later,
early adolescence is a time when the perceived importance of vanous do-
mains may be changing Second, it is a time when identity formation is
presumed to be a very active process In some regards, identity forma-
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tion can be seen as the process by which individuals (a) develop a more
realistic picture of their relative competencies, (b) come to know what
they value about themselves, and then (c) ground their self-esteem
around these values Viewed this way, identity formation is directly re-
lated to the three components of self-concept we are studying Third,
several researchers have suggested that early adolescence is a time of
gender-role intensification, a time when males and females will be pres-
sured to adopt more extreme differences m their interests, domain val-
ues, and activities (Eccles, 1987a, Hill & Lynch, 1983, Parsons &
Bryan, 1978) Fourth, it is a time when most children in the United States
expenence a major school transition that involves substantial changes in
the nattire of their social environment
Developmental Changes in Self-Concepts of
Ability and SeU-Esteem at Early Adolescence
Theonsts such as Enk Enkson (1968) have proposed that early adoles-
cence IS a time of "storm and stress," and that great change occurs in
children's self-perceptions and identity at that time In support of this
view, Simmons et al (1973), in a cross-sectional study of approximately
1,000 students aged 8 to 17, found that the early adolescence penod (ages
11 to 14) was the time in which children's self-perceptions were the most
negative Compared to younger and older children, the 11 - to 14-year-old
children were more self-conscious and had lower overall self-esteem,
less confidence m their academic abilities, and less stable self-percep-
tions Simmons et al tied these disturbances to the change m the school
environment that occurs for many children dunng early adolescence The
most dramatic differences they observed were in the group that had just
made the transition to junior high school
Attempts to replicate these findings have yielded quite mixed results
(see Eccles, Midgley, & Adler, 1984, Eccles & Midgley, in press, for
reviews) For example, Thomberg and Jones (1982) reported a general
cross-sectional decline in self-esteem dunng Grades 4 to 9 Similarly,
but using a longitudinal design, Simmons and Blyth (1987) found a de-
cline in general self-esteem dunng early adolescence but only for girls
And our research group has found a decline in self-concept of math abil-
ity but not English ability over Grades 5 to 12 (Eccles, Midgley, & Adler,
1984) Others, however, have found little evidence of any decline dunng
the early adolescent penod in either specific ability self-concepts or gen-
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eral self-esteem Dusek and Flaherty (1981), in a large-scale 3-year lon-
gitudinal study of children m Grades 5 through 12, found more stability
than change in children's self-concepts (measured by children's percep-
tions of their adjustment, achievement/leadership, sociability, and mas-
cuhnity/femininity) Nottelman (1987) found that students' self-esteem
scores increased slightly following the transition to junior high school
O'Malley and Bachman (1983), using the same self-esteem measure that
Simmons et al (1973) used, also reported small increases m children's
self-esteem through the adolescent years
What are we to make of these inconsistencies'' First, the studies vary
greatly in the specific measures used to assess self-concepts of ability
and self-esteem, making exact comparisons difficult In addition, as
noted above, those studies that have looked at self-concepts m different
subject areas have found different pattems of change associated with the
different subject areas (e g Eccles, Midgley, & Adler, 1984) We have
also argued (Eccles & Midgley, in press, Eccles, Midgley, & Adler,
1984) that specific classroom charactenstics will affect these self-con-
cepts and, consequently, that changes in these specific classroom char-
actenstics will affect the nature of longitudinal changes in self-concepts
Studies are needed which use similar measures across time and which
focus on domam-specific self-concept measures as well as global mea-
sures of self-concept and self-esteem
Second, although not all studies actually specify when the measures were
collected, the studies reportmg this information vary as to the tune of year
in which the measures were collected Presumably, the other studies also
vary on this dimension There is good reason to suspect that time of year
will impact on self-concepts of ability and self-esteem measures, especially
dunng those school years when the students may have just undergone a
school transition as well as a grade-level change For some vanables, these
transitional effects should be most marked m tte fall immediately after the
transition mto the new environment But even within the fall term some of
these effects m ^ change For example, there may be an initial hoiKymoon
effect with the transition to juniOT high school, followed by a decline as the
children adjust to the more harsh realities of the juniOT high school environ-
ment For other vanables, changes resulting from a different environment
or different teacher may take longer to emerge and so may be more marked
m tte spnng of the school year
Third, and most important, to the extent that we think that develop-
mental changes in self-concept reflect systematic changes in the social
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environments of the children rather than global properties of the adoles-
cent penod (Higgms & Parsons, 1983), we would expect vanations in
these changes depending on the types of environmental changes the chil-
dren expenenced We can assume that most of the children m the studies
reviewed above were expenencing some type of change in their school
environment dtinng these years At the very least, most will have moved
from a small elementary school to a larger, more impersonal junior high
or middle school Traditional junior high schools differ from traditional
elementary schools in numerous ways For example, they are larger,
more mipersonal, and more departmentalized In addition, according to
Eccles and Midgley (in press), they are charactenzed by more formal,
controlling, and less trusting relationships between students and teach-
ers, a greater emphasis on evaluation and social companson among stu-
dents, stncter grading standards, and a disruption of children's social
networks Differences on these dimensions across studies could account
for the inconsistencies m the data
Unfortunately, in some of the studies cited earlier, almost no informa-
tion IS provided about either the nature or timing of such school-related
changes for their subjects We don't know, for example, the year at which
the subjects moved from elementary school to the next level of schooling
(l e , junior high school or middle school) We also know little about the
types of social environments in either school setting In addition, class-
rooms and teachers within a grade level or school building vary on the
charactenstics outlined above To the extent that these classroom level
vanations are systematically associated with subject matter area, we
would expect to see change in adolescents' self-concepts for some sub-
ject areas and not others Virtually no studies have gathered information
which would allow for analysis at the subject matter level
Developmental Changes m Domain Values
We know very little about the developmental changes in the importance
and value children place on competence in vanous domains Although
once again the data are not entirely consistent, studies focusmg on chil-
dren's attitudes toward school and school subjects suggest a general de-
velopmental decline across the grades from third to tenth in the value
children place on academic achievement and on their lntnnsic interest m
and motivation for schoolwork (Eccles, Midgley, & Adler, 1984, Eccles
& Midgley, in press, Harter, 1981) Not surpnsingly, the nature of the
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mstructional environment has a significant effect on the magnitude and
direction of these changes (Feldlaufer, Midgley, & Eccles, m press,
Moore, 1983, Power, 1981)
Relatively little work has been done on developmental changes in the
value children place on other activity domains The lnportance attached to
peer acceptance has received tbe most attention Ttere is some indication
that the importance of social conq^tence may increase over this penod, es-
pecially for girls (Bemdt, 1987, Crockett, Lx)soff, & Pstersen, 1984, Walker
& Greene, 1986) Even less wcH-k has been done on the relative importance
attached to competence across vanous domains despite the fact that the rel-
ative importance one attaches to competence in these domains may influ-
ence how strongly one's self-concept of ability m each domam is related to
one's general self-esteem (Harter, 1985a, 1985b, lames, 1890/1963) But
studies focusmg on specific subject areas and on tbe link between compe-
tence m different domains and one's self-esteem suggest that academic
competence should remain quite unportant over this penod, especially for
boys (Stem & Smithells, 1969, Walker & Greene, 1986)
In the present study we extend previous work by examining change
across the junior high school transition m children's general self-esteem,
as well as changes m their self-concepts of ability in and valuing of math-
ematics, English, sports, and social activities These vanables were cho-
sen because they represent central constructs m achievement motivation
theory Self-esteem, perceptions of ability, and the value attached to dif-
ferent tasks have all been positioned to influence students' achievement
behavior (Eccles et al , 1983) The different activity areas (academic,
social, and physical) were chosen because they represent activity do-
mains that are common to childhood By examining general self-esteem,
self-concepts of ability m specific areas, and the importance children at-
tach to competence in these areas, we can provide a more complete pic-
ture of how children's self-schema change at this time, and so clanfy
some of the conflicting findings in previous work
We believe that change in self-esteem and changes m self-perceptions
about, and perceived importance of competence m, specific activities
will follow different pattems, reflecting differential sensitivity to specific
environmental changes CJeneral self-esteem and specific self-concept of
one's social ability should be most disrupted immediately following the
transition to junior high as children adjust to the new school environment
and develop new social networks and roles (Bemdt, 1987) As children
adjust to the transition, both self-esteem and self-concept of social abil-
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Ity should increase Children's self-concepts of ability in, and valuing
of, different academic activities should show a less marked transition ef-
fect, and a more marked within-year effect In addition, the pattems of
change for academic subjects should vary across different subject areas
There are systematic differences between our subjects' sixth- and sev-
enth-grade math classrooms In comparison to the sixth-grade math
teachers, the seventh-grade math teachers provide the students with less
autonomy and less opportunity to participate in decision making They
trust their students less, feel less effective as teachers, are more likely to
use whole class lnstmction, are less likely to use cooperative leaming
programs, and give students lower grades (Feldlaufer, Midgley, & Ec-
cles, 1988, Midgley & Feldlaufer, 1987, Midgley, Feldlaufer, & Eccles,
in press) These are the types of classroom level changes that Eccles,
Midgley, and Adler (1984) hypothesized would lead to a decline m spe-
cific ability self-concepts and in the perceived importance of competence
in a particular subject area Consequently, we predict that both self-con-
cepts of math ability and the perceived importance of math competence
will decline during seventh grade after remaining stable dunng sixth
grade Since we have not gathered comparable classroom climate data
for English instruction, we cannot make specific predictions for the di-
rection of change for the English vanables But other studies suggest that
seventh-grade math classrooms are more likely than English classrooms
to be charactenzed by the negative features outlined above (Eccles,
Midgley, & Adler, 1984) If this is tme, then we would expect no withm-
year decline m the students' English self-concepts and perceived impor-
tance, and might even see an increase in these self-concept beliefs due to
the relatively more positive classroom atmosphere in English than m
math Finally, given the sparsity of data on sports, we will not make a
prediction about the nature of developmental change for the sports do-
main
Our work builds on the previous work m another way We look at the
stabihty of individual differences for all three sets of measures (self-es-
teem, self-concepts of ability, and perceived importance of competence)
We expect the short-term stability coefficients for the academic subjects
and for the social domain to be lower for the 6-month penod over the
school transition than for the 6-month period within each of the two
school years, since dunng the former time penod students expenence a
major disruption in their academic and social environments This disrup-
tion should create a shift in the reference groups the children use to eval-
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uate their competency in each of these three domams If this is true, then
one would expect reduced stabihty over this penod In contrast, smce
sports IS a domain m which most children participate outside of school,
we do not expect the school transition to disrupt the stability coefficients
for the two sports indices Fmally, given that adolescence is a penod of
identity consolidation, we expect higher within-school year stabihty
coefficients for the seventh grade than for the sixth grade for each of the
activity domains
We also compare the stability coefficients of the self-concept mea-
sures Eccles, Adler, and Meece (1984) suggested that math self-con-
cepts ought to be more stable than Enghsh self-concepts because chil-
dren are more likely to attnbute their successes and failures to ability in
math than in English In addition, performance feedback m math is more
concrete and more clearly linked to specific performance cntena than
performance feedback m English A similar rationale leads us to predict
that sports self-concepts should be more stable than social self-concepts
In addition, work by investigators such as Kagan and Moss (1962)
suggests that gender-role related personality charactenstics and behav-
iors may be more stable in the sex for which the behaviors are gender-
role appropnate (e g , aggressive behaviors will be more stable m boys
than m girls) To the extent that this is true, girls should evidence higher
stability than boys when asked about their self-concepts in female-typed
domains, and boys should evidence higher stability than girls when
asted about their self-concepts in male-typed domains
Fmally, our work builds on previous developmental work by lodang
at changes m the associations of ability self-concepts to more objective
competence ratings In particular, we look at the "accuracy" of chil-
dren's self-concepts We define "accuracy" as the relation between chil-
dren's specific ability self-concept and their teachers' rating of that spe-
cific ability Using a similar definition of "accuracy," Harter (1982)
found a sharp cross-sectional decline in the accuracy of children's aca-
demic self-concepts following the transition to junior high school at the
seventh grade, she attnbuted this decline to the junior high school tran-
sition We assess this hypothesis more directly by companng the "ac-
curacy" of our subjects' math self-concepts at four time points stirround-
mg this transition
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METHOD
Study Overview
The data presented in this article were collected as part of a larger investi-
gation (the Transitions in Early Adolescence Project) that is assessing the
impact of change in the classroom and family environments on early adoles-
cents' beliefs, values, motives, and behaviors m several activity domains
The study has a 2-year, four-wave design Students completed question-
naires twice each year (fall, spnng) over the 2 years of the study Hence, it
was possible to assess both within- and across-year changes in students'
self-perceptions
Sample
Twelve school distncts located m low- to middle-income communities were
recruited for this project The distncts were located within 50 miles of a
large midwestem city Almost 90% of the students m the distncts are Cau-
casian All elementary schoolteachers in those distncts who taught mathe-
matics to sixth-grade elementary school students were recruited Year 1,
95% of the teachers, representmg 143 classrooms, agreed to participate
Students were followed Year 2 into 171 seventh-grade junior high school
mathematics classrooms In Year 2 all eligible junior high school teachers
agreed to participate Of the eligible sixth-grade students, 79% agreed to
participate A student attntion rate of 11% between Years 1 and 2 occurred
pnmanly because of students moving away from participating distncts
A subset of the student sample from the Transitions project is used in the
analyses reported here Tlie sample consists of those students who made a
transition from a sixth-grade elementary school to a seventh-grade junior
high school, who completed questionnaires at all four waves of the study,
and who could be grouped according to their relative valuing of academics
(l e , schoolwork m general and mathematics), social activities, and sports
activities This sample includes approximately 1,450 students (The exact
figure vanes slightly from analysis to analysis due to vanations in each sub-
ject's specific missing data)
Student Questionnaiie
Student questionnaires measunng a large number of theoretical constructs
across multiple-activity domains were administered by field staff to students
during the period they normally received mathematics instruction The
questionnaires were administered for 2 consecutive days in the fall and
spnng of each school year The questionnaire contains items assessing a
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broad range of students' beliefs, values, and attitudes conceming mathe-
matics, English, physical skills, and social activities, as well as many other
constructs (see Eccles, 1988, for a detailed descnption) Many of these
Items have been used in previous studies by Eccles and her colleagues (e g ,
Eccles et al , 1983, Kaczala, 1983), and so their psychometnc properties are
well known These psychometnc properties are reported in Parsons (1980)
and Eccles (1988)
The dependent vanables mcluded in the present article are (a) students'
self-esteem, assessed by Harter's (1982) Self-Esteem Scale, (b) children's
self-concepts of ability ratmgs in mathematics, English, physical skills, and
social skills, assessed by two items in each domain, and (c) the importance
children attach to competence m each of the four domains, assessed by one
Item in each domain Each of the items used to assess self-concept of ability
and perceived importance was assessed using a 7-point Likert scale an-
chored at the extremes All reliabilities for the self-concept scales exceeded
70 All vanables were measured at each of the study's four waves
Students' Relative Valuing qf Activities
At Wave 1, students' beliefs about the relative importance of being good at
schoolwork m general, mathematics, social activities, and sports were as-
sessed Students answered four items each painng two of these activities
(e g , making fnends-schoolwork, sports-math, schoolwork-sports,
math-making friends), and indicated which of the two activities was more
important for them to be good at Students' ratmgs were used to form the
four possible unique groups of children with clearly diffenng domain value
pattems for academic, sports, and social activities Eccles (1987b) argued
that one major charactenstic that ought to directly affect behavioral choices,
especially in the achievement domam, is the relative valuing of vanous ac-
tivities and domains
Group 1 Feminine values identified group Group 1 is compnsed of stu-
dents who value being good at making friends more than being good at both
schoolwork and mathematics, and who value both schoolwork and mathe-
matics more than bemg good at sports activities One hundred ninety-five
children are in this group (118 girls, 77 boys) Since this group evidences
the traditional female gender-role value system, it is not surpnsing that it
contains more females than males
Group 2 Masculine values identified group Group 2 is compnsed of stu-
dents who value being good at sports more than being good at both school-
work and math and who value being good at both schoolwOTk and mathe-
matics more than bemg good at making fnends At total of 87 children are
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m this group (18 girls, 69 boys) Since this group evidences the traditional
mascuhne gender-role value system, it is not surpnsing that it contains more
males than females
Group 3 Nonacademically identified group This group is compnsed of
students who value being good at sports and making fnends more than being
good at both schoolwork and mathematics A total of 244 children are in this
group (79 girls, 165 boys)
Group 4 Academically identified group This group is compnsed of stu-
dents who value being good at both schoolwork and mathematics more than
being good at either making fnends or sports activiUes A total of 924 chil-
dren are in this group (558 girls, 366 boys) The size of this group probably
reflects the joint influences of the importance of school to these children, the
fact that the questionnaire was administered in a school setting, and social
desirability
Tsacher Ratings of Students' Math Ability
Children's mathematics ability was assessed usmg sixth- and seventh-grade
teachers' ratings of each child's natural talent in mathematics and perfor-
mance m math relative to other students on 7-point Likert scales anchored at
the extremes Scores on these two items were combined to form a composite
rating The sixth-grade teachers' composite ratings were correlated with
children's math self-concept of ability ratings at Waves 1 and 2, the seventh-
grade teachers' composite ratings were correlated with the children's math
ability self-concept at Waves 3 and 4
Scoring
Each Item on the self-esteem scale was answered on the 4-point scale devel-
oped by Harter (1982), and the scores were coded so that higher scores in-
dicated higher self-esteem The scores for each item were summed to form
a total score for self-esteem, which could range from 5 to 20 All other con-
structs were assessed using 7-pomt scales, with higher scores indicating
higher self-concepts of ability and importance, respectively For the self-
concept of ability construct, the two items measunng self-concept of ability
in each domain were averaged, so that scores on self-concept of ability, lik-
ing, and importance range from 1 to 7 Bsrceived importance of competence
was measured with one item in each domain
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mean Differences m Children's Beliefs
Across Tune
Overview cf analyses
Each set of dependent vanables (self-esteem, self-concept of ability for
the four activities, and ratings of the importance of the four activities)
was analyzed m separate repeated measures multivanate analyses of var-
iance (MANOVAs) Because of the large sample size and large number
of possible effects, the 01 level of significance was adopted for the over-
all tests All MANOVAs except the MANOV\ on the self-esteem scores
mcluded two between-subject factors (students' relative valuing of dif-
ferent activities and gender), and two within-subjects factors (activity
domain and time of measurement) The MANOVA on self-esteem scores
had only one within-subject factor, time of measurement For the time of
measurement factor, significant effects were interpreted by examining
whether change over time was linear, quadratic, or cubic Quadratic
trends indicate one shift in direction over time, and cubic trends indicate
two shifts over time (Kirk, 1968) These trends can be used to assess
how the junior high transition influences children's beliefs Significant
activity domam mam effects or mteractions with other factors were followed
up with three-way MANOVA.S that assessed gender, relative valumg, and
time of measurement effects separately m each activity domain These anal-
yses provided umvanate follow-up tests fcff the vanous sigmficant multivar-
late findings, and in these umvanate tests, we present findings sigmficant at
the 05 level Simple effects tests were used to con^)are specific means if
the umvanate analyses were significant We present findmgs as different if
these tests were sigmficant at the p < 05 level
Self-esteem Overall change in children's self-esteem scores is presented
in Figure 1 for both boys and girls As predicted, the time of measurement
effect IS significant, F(3,1059) = 4 33, p < 01 As can be seen in Figure
1, self-esteem scores following the transition to junior high school declined
as predicted However, as the significant cubic trend indicates, there are sig-
mficant within-year changes as well, F(l, 1061) = 12 83,/7< 001 In both
sixth and seventh grade, children's self-esteem scores are higher in the
spnng than m the fall (p < 05) Children's self-esteem scores are lowest in
the fall of their seventh-grade year
Self-concept qf ability Overall change in self-concept of ability in each
domain is shown m Figure 2 As the sigmficant two-way interaction of time























Wave 1 Wave 2 Wave 3 Wave 4
Flguie2
Mean Seli-Concept of Ability Scores m Each Domain at All Fbur Waves
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of measurement by activity domain indicates, the pattem of change differs
across the domains, F(9,1119) = 3 25, p< 001 The umvanate follow-up
tests show that for math both the linear and quadratic trends are significant,
F(l, 1127) = 9 90,p < 01, andF(l. 1127) = 5 5\,p< 05, respectively
Simple effects tests suggest that the decline in math ability self-concept is
pnmanly due to the decline which occurs between Waves 3 and 4 Chil-
dren's mathematics ability self-concepts are similar at Waves 1,2, and 3 In
contrast the mean for Wave 4 is significantly lower than the mean at each of
the other three waves Thus, as predicted, for mathematics the pnmary de-
cline comes after the transition to the seventh grade, when the majonty of
the children were exposed to the more negative instructional climate in
mathematics descnbed in the mtroduction (Feldlaufer, Midgley, & Eccles,
1988) Also as predicted, it takes time for the classroom expenence to influ-
ence children's self-concept of math ability For English, as the significant
linear trend indicates, F(l, 1127) = 4 06,p < 05, beliefs declined steadily
from Wave 1 through Wave 4
There is also a strongly signficant decreasing linear trend in children's
self-concepts of ability in sports, F(l, 1127) = 17 42, p < 001, and a
weaker quadratic trend, F(l, 1127) = 4 06, p < 05 These effects reflect
the gradual decline over time in the children's ratings of their self-concepts
of sports ability The largest change occurs between the fall and spnng of
sixth grade (p < 05)
Finally, children's self-concepts of ability for social activities increase
dunng sixth grade and then, as predicted, decrease following the transition
to junior high school, as the significant cubic trend indicates, F(l, 1127) =
9 14, p < 01 Contrary to our prediction, and contrary to the self-esteem
results, the children's self-concept of social ability does not significantly
rebound over the course of the seventh-grade year
Perceived importance Overall change in children's ratings of the impor-
tance of being good at different activities is shown m Figure 3 As predicted,
the two-way interaction of activity domain by time of measurement is sig-
mficant, F(9, 1172) = 8 21,p< 001 The umvanate follow-up tests show
that significant changes over time occur for the importance ratmgs of math-
ematics, English, and social activities The importance children attach to
mathematics decreases across the four waves, as the sigmficant linear trend
shows, F(l, 1180) = 44 82, p < 001 As predicted, the biggest decrease
comes between the fall and spnng of seventh grade, which is reflected m the
significant cubic trend, F(l, 1180) = 10 34,/>< 01
Children's ratmgs of the importance of Enghsh show a significant cubic
trend, F(l, 1180) = 18 4 6 , p < 001 This effect reflects two trends an in-
crease m perceived importance of Enghsh withm each school year, and a
substantial drop in perceived importance across the transition It is ncK clear
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Figure 3
Mean Importance Ratings in Each Domain at All Four Waves
why English shows this transitional effect, especially given its recovery over
the year and the lack of a wave effect on the self-concept of English ability
But the divergent pattem of change in the importance the children attached
to English versus math competence supports our hypothesis that the decline
in the children's perceptions of the importance of math competence results
from some unique aspect of the children's expenences with math mstruction
and not from a more general psychological or expenential phenomenon
Contrary to prediction, the importance children attach to social skills de-
creases slightly and steadily across this time span as the significant linear
trend indicates, F( l , 1180) = 9 7 6 , p < 001 Although the quadratic trend
IS not sigmficant, the children's rating of the importance of social compe-
tence IS significantly lower in the seventh grade than m the sixth grade (/? <
05) And, like the self-concept of social ability ratings, it does not rebound
dunng seventh grade, as one might expect it to if the decline reflected the
initial disruption of the children's social networks as they moved into junior
high school Bsihaps these early adolescent children have lowered the value
they attach to social competence to compensate for their lowered sense of
social competence in this new environment Finally, as shown by the signif-
icant linear trend, F( l , 1180) = 4 53,p < 01, the importance students at-
tach to physical skills decreases across waves
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In general, across all waves, these children rate social skills as most impor-
tant to them, followed closely by competence m mathemaUcs and then by com-
petence m English (p < 05) And even though the importance of social skill
(feclmes over the four waves, its relative importance compared to math, the sec-
ond most important domam, is greatest at Wave 4 Competence m sports is
rated as least important It is mterestmg to note that, although the students rated
mathematics as substantially more important than English at Wave 1 {p < 05),
they end the seventh grade ratmg mathematics as only slightly more important
than Enghsh This pattem is consistent with the developmental trends reported
by Eccles, Midgley, and Adler (1984) and Brush (1980), in which students get
progressively more iKgative towards mathematics across the jumor and semor
high school years but mamtam a fairly stable view of English Both Eccles,
Midgley, and Adler (1984) and Brush (1980) attnbuted this difference to the
changes m mathematics instruction It is also possible that the changes reflect
an increasmg difficulty m the mathematics bemg taught This hypothesis seems
an unlikely explanation for the pattem reported here for two reasons First, al-
though some mathematics courses may get more difficult over the course of
high school, the average ability level of the students taking these courses is in-
creasing, and these two changes ought to offset each other Clearly, they don't
Second, seventh-gr^ mathematics is not more difficult than sixth-grade math-
ematics In fact. It IS typically a review of elementary school anthmetic
In summary, then, changes m the mean levels of self-esteem, self-concept
of ability, and perceived importance provide fairly good support for our hy-
pothesis regarding the impact of the junior high school transition on the av-
erage levels of these vanables As predicted, both self-esteem and self-con-
cept of social ability decrease between the end of the sixth grade and the
beginning of the seventh grade, also, as predicted, mean levels of self-es-
teem rebound as the children adjust to the junior high school environment
Similarly, the pattem of changes associated with academic subjects supports
our prediction that changes in the math classroom environment will have a
generally negative impact on the children's beliefs about and self-percep-
tions in mathematics Both self-concept of math abihty and the perceived
importance of math declined dunng the seventh grade In contrast, self-con-
cept of English ability did not decline and the perceived importance of Eng-
lish increased dunng the same time penod Contrary to our prediction, the
importance of social skills did not increase dunng this developmental pe-
nod, instead it decreased But despite the decrease, the importance of social
skills remained the most important skill to these children throughout this pe-
nod of early adolescent development'
1 Because of space limitations, the data on sex, value group, and domam differ-
ences cannot be reported here m full Bnefly, (a) boys' self-esteem scores were
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Stability of Individual Differences Across Time
Correlations were computed between measures of the same constmct at ad-
jacent and nonadjacent waves in order to determine how stable individual
differences on each construct were over time These correlations are pre-
sented in Table 1 We discuss the central issue regarding these correla-
tions—how the within-domain stabihty coefficients change over time, fo-
cusing especially on the question of whether there is any evidence of a
disruption m the correlations at the transition to junior high school, partic-
ularly for general self-esteem, academic self-concept of abihty, and social
self-concept of ability To assess this issue, we performed significance tests
on each relevant pair of correlations (McNemar, 1969) Because of the large
sample size, in the overall sample we will report differences at the 01 level
or higher For the boys and girls, we will report differences at the 05 level
or higher
Changes in stability across time Effects of the junior high transition and
increasing age on self-esteem and self-concept of ability
We examined the impact of both the transition to junior high school and
of increasmg age on the stability of children's beliefs by companng the
correlations between vanables within sixth grade (Waves 1 and 2) with
those across the transition to junior high (Waves 2 and 3), and those
within seventh grade (Waves 3 and 4) We discuss each construct in tum
Self-esteem In general, self-esteem was not disrupted following the tran-
sition to junior high and instead showed a tendency to become more stable
as the children got older, especially for the girls For the overall sample, the
only significant difference at the 01 level was between the Waves 1 to 2
correlation and Waves 3 to 4 correlation The Waves 3 to 4 correlation was
higher
higher than those for girls, {b) boys had higher self-concepts m math and sports, but
lower self-concepts in Enghsh than girls, and (c) boys rated sports as more important
and Enghsh and social skills as less important than did girls Throughout the four
measurement waves, the ratmgs of self-concept m each of the domain areas, as well
as the importance of these domams, closely paralleled the ongmal rankings upon
which the four value groups were constructed No significant interactions of sex,
value group, or Sex X Value Group with measurement wave were obtained for any
of the dependent vanables, indicating that gender and value group effects were rel-
atively constant dunng the 2-year time penod of the study A more complete report
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For girls, the same difference was significant m the same direction In
addition, the correlation of girls' self-esteem at Waves 2 and 3 was signifi-
cantly higher than its correlation at Waves 1 and 2 For boys, none of these
differences were significant
Self-concept of abtlity Math and English As predicted, children's self-
concepts of ability for the academic activities were disrupted following the
transition to junior high In the overall sample, for both math and English
the Waves 2 to 3 correlations for self-concept of ability were significantly
lower than the comparable correlations for Waves 1 to 2 and Waves 3 to 4
In contrast, the Waves 1 to 2 correlations did not differ from the Waves 3 to 4
COTrelations for the children's self-concept of ability in either math or Enghsh
The same pattem of significant differences for both math and English was
obtained for girls For boys, only the correlations for self-concept of English
ability yielded the same pattem of significant differences The three pairs of
correlations did not differ for the boys' math ratings, though the trend was
in the same direction as for the overall sample and for girls These results
support our prediction that children' s perceptions of their academic abilities
would be disrupted across the junior high transition
Self-concept afabiltty Sports As predicted and contrary to the findings
for academic subjects, there was no evidence of disruption m children's self-
concept of sports ability across the junior high transition Instead, the sta-
bihty coefficients tended to become larger as the children got older For the
overall sample, the only significant difference was between the Waves 3 and
4 correlation and the Waves 1 and 2 correlation, with the former being
higher For girls, the Waves 1 to 2 correlation was significantly lower than
the Waves 2 to 3 and 3 to 4 correlations, the latter two did not differ None
of the three compansons were significantly different for boys' self-concept
of sports ability, though there was a trend for the correlation of Waves 3 to 4
to be higher than the other two across-wave correlations
Self-concept qfabtltty Soctal For both the whole sample and for boys in
particular, the only significant difference was between the Waves 3 and 4
correlation and Waves 2 and 3, with the former being higher No significant
differences were observed for girls These results provide only moderate
support for the hypothesis that self-concept of social ability would be dis-
rupted following the transition to junior high The results are probably better
interpreted as reflecting increasing stability of individual differences m so-
cial self-concept as children get older
To summarize, individual differences in children's self-concepts of abil-
ity for academic activities were disrupted across the transition to junior high
It seems likely that this disruption refiects two changes (a) changes m the
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reference groups the children use as they try to infer their competence from
available information, and (b) changes m the information available to them
regarding their competence due to changes in their teachers' teaching and
grading strategies In contrast, individual differences in their perceptions of
their sports and social ability generally became more stable with age and did
not show school transition eifects We had expected this to be the case for
sports self-concepts but had predicted a school transitional effect for self-
concept of social ability due to the disruption m the children's social net-
works caused by the school transition Instead, the school transition appears
to have a general, negative impact on the children (as evidenced by the de-
cline m the mean level of the children's self-concept of their social ability),
but little unique impact on the stability of individual differences m the chil-
dren's social ability self-concept
Changes in stability across time Effects cf the junior high transition and
increasing age on perceived importance
Perceived importance of competence in math and English In general, for
the sample as a whole, children's ratmgs of the importance of math com-
petence were not disrupted by the transition to junior high school, but rather
became more stable over time Individual differences in the children's rat-
ings of the importance of math competence were more stable m junior high
school than m elementary school and were not disrupted by the transition
(i e , the Waves 3 to 4 correlation was significantly higher than the Waves 1
to 2 correlation, and neither of these was significantly different from the
Waves 2 to 3 correlation)
The same basic pattem of greater stability on the children's ratings of the
importance of math competence in the seventh grade than in the sixth gracte
charactenzed the data for each sex separately Although the perceived im-
portance of math competence was more stable for both girls and boys be-
tween Waves 2 and 3 than it had been m elementary school, this difference
in stabihty was statistically significant only for the boys
Individual differences in the children's ratings of the importance of com-
petence in English also became more stable over time and were significantly
more stable in junior high school (Waves 3 to 4) than m elen^ntary school
(Waves 1 to 2) In addition, the transition to junior high school did not have
a disruptive effect on individual differences in the children's rating of the
importance of English competence (l e , the correlation for Waves 2 to 3 was
not significantly lower than the correlations for either Waves 1 to 2 or Waves
3 to 4)
This pattem of increased stability in the individual differences m the per-
ceived importance of English competence over time was true for both girls
and boys (l e , the Waves 3 to 4 correlations were significantly higter tiian
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ths Waves 1 to 2 correlations) In addition, boys' ratings of English impor-
tance were also nawe stable m junior high school (Waves 3 to 4) than across
the transition (Waves 2 to 3), this latter difference did not reach significance
for the girls Thus, as was tme for math, individual differences m children's
ratings of t te importance of English competence became more stable as the
children got older and did not appear to be as disrupted by the transition to
jumor high school
Perceived importance of sports competence The same pattem of mcreas-
mg stabihty m the individual differences charactenzed children's ratings of
the importance of sports competence In this case individual differences m
the ratings were significantly more stable at the transition (Waves 2 to 3)
than m elementary school (Waves 1 to 2) and were significantly more stable
in jumor high SCIKX)1 (Waves 3 to 4) than m elementary school or at the tran-
sition AU three tests of the difference in the size of the across-time corre-
lations tested were significant at/? < 01 for the whole sample and for boys
The same pattem characterized the girls' ratings, but only the compansons
of the Waves 1 to 2 correlation with the correlations for Waves 2 to 3 and
Waves 3 to 4 were significant Though their ratmgs became sonKwhat more
stable m junior high than across the transition, this diiSsrence was not sigmfi-
cant In sum, uKitvidual differences m the perceived lmpcatance of competence
in sports became more stable from Waves 1 to 3 for all students ami showed an
additicHial significant increase in stabihty for boys dunng seventh gratte
Perceived importance af social competence Individual differences m chil-
dren's ratings of the importance of social competence were significantly
more stable m junior high school (Waves 3 to 4) than in elementary school
(Waves 1 to 2) for the whole sample and for both boys and girls The pattem,
however, was especially marked among boys Although there were no dif-
ferences in stability between the two elementary school waves compared to
the waves spanning the junior high transition for either girls or boys, there
was a sigmficant increase in the stability of boys' ratings of the importance
of social competence dunng seventh grade as compared to the transition
time penod (Waves 3 to 4 compared to Waves 2 to 3) This difference was
not significant for the girls Thus, individual differences in the perceived
importance of social ccwnpetence becanK more stable over time and were not
disnipted by the junior high school transition
Geaierally, these results show that there is little dismption m the pattem of
individual differences in children's ratings of the importance of their com-
peteiKe m different activity domains across the transition to junior high In-
stead, when differences were obtamed they suggest that individual differ-
ences m the importance children attach to competence m each domain
become more stable as children get older This finding is the strongest evi-
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dence we found for the consolidation of one's identity dunng the early ado-
lescent penod
Stability cf self-perceptions across different activity domains
To examine how the beliefs about vanous activities differed m their stability,
we compared the stability correlations to each pair of activities within a con-
stmct (self-concept of ability or importance) measured at the same two time
points Due to limited space, we report only those pattems of compansons
that yielded consistent evidence of the predicted domain differences
Self-concept qf ability Math versus English As predicted for the compar-
isons of the stability of individual differences m children's self-concept of
math ability versus their self-concept of English abihty, the beliefs about
math were generally more stable than the beliefs about English For the
whole sample, four of the six pairs were significantly different at the 01
level, in each case, self-concept of math ability was the more stable Only
the pairs of correlations for Waves 1 to 4 and for Waves 3 to 4 did not differ
For girls and boys separately, five of the six pairs were significant, in each
case math self-concept was die more stable Only the pair of correlations for
Waves 3 to 4 was not significantly different
Self-concept qf ability Sports versus social ability Individual differences
in children's self-concept of sports abihty were by far the most stable of the
abihty perceptions For the whole sample, and for both boys and girls, either
five or SIX self-concept of sports abihty stability coefficients were signifi-
cantly larger than the analogous coefficient for the children's self-concepts
of their math, Enghsh, and social abilities
Sex differences in the stability coefficients
We compared the predicted stabihty correlations for boys and girls for each
pair of the same vanables n^asured at the same time pomts Hence for each
activity and each construct we tested six pairs of correlations
Self-concept qf ability There was no consistent evidence of a sex differ-
ence in the stabihty of individual differences m self-concepts for the do-
mams of math, Enghsh, and social abilities In contrast and as predicted,
there were significant sex differences m the stabihty of individual differ-
ences m children's abihty self-concepts for five of the six pairs of sports
abihty self-concept ratings In each case, individual differences in the boys'
self-concepts of abihty for sports were more stable than those of girls' rat-
ings
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Perceived importartce As was true for self-concepts, few significant sex
differences m the stability coefficients emerged, and those that did were
most likely to be m the sports domain No consistent evidence of a sex dif-
ference emerged for the math, English, or social domains In contrast and
as predicted, four of the six pairs of correlations m the sports domain yielded
significant sex differences at/? < 01 No sex differences were found for the
Waves 1 to 2 or 1 to 3 compansons For each of the other four across-time
stability coefficients, individual differences m the boys' importance ratmgs
for sports competence were significantly more stable than those m the girls'
ratings In summary, as for the self-concept of ability vanables, relatively
few sex differences in importance ratings were obtained When differences
were (Stained, they favored boys, and, as predicted, most of these differ-
ences occurred m tiie sports domam
General discussion qf stability findings In summary, most of our predic-
tions regarding differences in stability coefficients across time and across
the sexes were confirmed The stabihty of individual differences across
these compansons vaned in a predictable manner Over time, the stability
appears to increase as one would expect given a view of gradual identity
consolidation over the early adolescent penod When this general develop-
mental pattem IS disrupted it occurs pnmanly for those domains m which
the children's expenence with the cntena they base their self-concepts on
change most dramatically, l e , when they change teachers and schools Var-
iations m stabihty across domains seem to reflect the degree to which the
domains provide concrete performance evaluation cntena and the degree to
which individual differences are considered to be stable by the culture at
large Fmally, there were relatively few sex differences in the stability of
these constructs and those that emerged were pnmanly in the sports domain
As predicted from gender-role theory, m this domain, the boys' beliefs were
more stable than the girls'
Accuracy ol Children's Self-Concept ol Math
AbiUty
To assess the accuracy of children's self-concepts, we correlated teachers'
ratings of children's math ability with their self-concepts of math ability We
used the sixth-grade teachers' ratmgs m the analyses at Waves 1 and 2, and
the seventh-grade teachers' ratings m the analyses at Waves 3 and 4 The
correlations are presented m Table 2 Contrary to our prediction and to pre-
vious findings reported by Harter (1982), there is no evidence of a general
disruption m the accuracy of children's self-concepts of abihty at the tran-
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Table 2
Correlations of Children s Math SeU-Concepts of AJbility With Dsachers'
Ratings of Their Mathematics Abilitr at All Fbiu Wbrves




Note All correlations significant at the 001 level Sixth-grade teachers' ratings used
data obtained at Waves 1 and 2, seventh-grade teachers' ratmgs used data from Waves
3 and 4
arately, sigmficant differences occurred between the correlation of teacher
ratings with students' self-concepts of abihty at Wave 4 and the correlation
of teacher ratings with students' self-concepts of ability at each of the other
waves In each case the Wave 4 correlation was higher No other significant
differences between pairs of correlations were observed This pattem sup-
ports the view that children's self-concepts of ability become more accurate
with increasing age, but does not support the hypothesis that children's self-
concepts of academic ability would be least accurate immediately following
the junior high school transition
Companng the correlations for boys and girls yielded significant differ-
ences at all four waves (/?< 05) In each case, the correlations between the
boys' self-concepts of math abihty and the teacher ratmgs of their math abil-
ity were higher than those between girls' self-concepts of ability and the
teacher ratings This result is consistent with our previous findings (Eccles,
1984, Eccles, Adler, & Meece, 1984) and suggests that boys' math self-con-
cepts are not only higher than those for girls, they are also more closely tied
to mdicators of then- school performance It is also the case, however, that
individual differences in the boys' abihty self-concepts are not more stable
than individual differences in the girls' abihty self-concepts So while the
weighting of the cntena may differ for boys and girls, the belief, once
formed, is equally stable across the sexes
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Since we have included much of our discussion m the Results section, we
will limit our comments here to the issue most central to the theme of this
special issue stabihty versus change in personality dunng the early adoles-
cent penod Given the general stereotype of early adolescence as a penod of
storm and stress, there is remarkable stabihty and consistency m the vana-
bles discussed m this article at both the individual and group level At the
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individual level, the stabihty coefficients across waves are quite high, es-
pecially for the number of items compnsing each indicator This is true both
withm the school year and across the junior high school transition Second,
the indicators of the accuracy of the children's math self-concepts are also
fairly stable across time, despite the fact that the cntenon (their teacher's
rating of their ability) comes from a different source in the two grade levels
At the group level, there are also several indications of stabihty First,
even though we obtained significant wave effects on the means for the self-
concepts of ability, the domain importance, and the self-esteem vanables,
many of the differences are actually quite small Second, we found no sig-
nificant Sex X Wave or Value Group x Wave interactions The distinctions
between the groups at Wave 1 remain significant throughout the time penod
studied here even though early adolescence is considered a time of changing
values
Nonetheless, m our analyses there is also evidence of systematic, predict-
able change at both the individual and the group level We had predicted that
change in the vanables associated with school and academic subjects would
be most marked between Waves 2 and 3 when the school transition takes
place We found several incidences of support for this suggestion First, at
the individual level, the two-wave stability coefficients that showed the most
change across the school transition were the stability coefficients for self-
concept of math and Enghsh abihty Second, at the group level, we found
evidence of school transition effects for the means on math, Enghsh, and
social self-concepts, general self-esteem, and the importance of English In
addition, the pattem of most of these changes was consistent with our hy-
pothesis regarding when the impact of the junior high school transition
would be manifest m the students' ratings For math, it occurred, as one
would expect, dunng seventh grade, given the probable incubation penod
for teacher effects In contrast, the change occurred immediately after the
transition for self-esteem and social self-concept as one would expect if the
transition had disrupted the children's social networks Finally, self-esteem
showed the expected rebound effect across the seventh grade
The fact that we can make both withm-school year and between-school
year compansons is one of the most powerful aspects of the design used in
this study This design allows us to pinpoint the time penod in which the
change is occumng much more accurately than a 2-year study with a two-
wave design Looking across our vanous indicators, we see clear evidence
of differential pattems of change on self-concepts of ability and self-esteem
measures that make sense given what we know about the social environ-
ments of these children Those vanables most vulnerable to the junior high
school transition by and large showed either an immediate or a delayed tran-
sition effect Those vanables most vulnerable to within-year adjustment pro-
cesses by and large showed withm-year effects (e g , self-esteem) for both
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years The longitudinal effects on domain importance are less predictable,
perhaps because values are not yet fully formed, as is indicated by the fact
that these vanables consistently have lower stability coefficients than the
self-concepts of abihty and self-esteem vanables
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